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Abstract
Background: Research into dementia and other conditions connected with cognitive impairments is
essential but conducting research with populations who lack capacity to provide consent involves a
number of ethical, legal and practical challenges. In England and Wales, family members can act as a
consultee or legal representative on behalf of someone who lacks capacity. However, there is a paucity
of research about how family members make decisions concerning research participation.
Objective: To explore family members experiences of proxy decision-making for research.
Understanding how proxy decisions are made could lead to interventions to support greater inclusion
of individuals in research who have impaired decision-making capacity.
Methods: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a purposive sample of 17 family members
who had experience as a proxy for making decisions about participation in research, including those
who had agreed to participation and those who declined. Thematic analysis was used to examine
experiences and generate findings for research practice and to develop future supportive
interventions.
Results: Proxy decision-making is highly contextualised. Proxies balance a number of factors when
de idi g a out esea h pa ti ipatio , i ludi g the pe so s alues and preferences, within the
specific context of the study, and the practicalities of being involved. Proxies use these factors to
construct a decision that is authentic to the person they care for.
Conclusions: Proxy decision-making for research is a complex process with inter-woven layers of
decision-making. Decisions can be problematic for some proxies who may benefit from decision
support to make an informed decision about research participation on behalf of a family member.

Introduction
Around 2 million people in the UK are thought to have significantly impaired decision-making abilities
[1]. Cognitive impairment may be associated with neurodegenerative conditions such as dementia,
follow acute events such as stroke, or develop towards the very end of life. With an ageing population,
and an associated rise in conditions characterised by cognitive impairment, this number is expected
to increase [2]. Mental capacity is considered one of the greatest ethical and legal dilemmas
surrounding the care of people with dementia [3], and research involving those who lack capacity to
provide informed consent is especially fraught with ethical and practical challenges [4]. Ethical
practices which enable the inclusion of people with impaired capacity in research are essential for
developing the best evidence-based practice care in conditions such as dementia [5].
Research governance requires special safeguards be in place to ensure that those considered
vulnerable are protected when they do participate in medical research [6]. For those who lack
capacity to consent to research, their participation must be agreed by someone who is independent
of the study in accordance with applicable legislation and guidance [6].This may involve family
members acting as a surrogate or proxy decision-maker o the pe so s ehalf [4,6]. The legal
frameworks in England and Wales permit a family member or friend to act as a research proxy without
them having been nominated or legally authorised by the person while they have capacity [7,8].
Decisions about participating in research, which is intended to generate new knowledge, are different
to those about medical treatment or care where the aim is to make a decision that will most benefit
the person themselves. The UK law requires the family member acting as a legal ep ese tati e [7]
or o sultee [8] to provide consent [7] or advice to the researchers [8] based on what the person
lacking capacity would have wanted, had they the capacity to choose for themselves. However, in
many cases the person s explicit wishes are not known to proxies [9] and few have previously
discussed their preferences for research participation [10].
Previous studies identified that, whilst families were supportive of being involved in proxy decisions
about research [11] it can be a difficult task [12]. Family members carry the responsibility for making
a decision with potentially far-reaching consequences for the health and welfare of another person.
Reportedly, nearly all proxies experience some degree of burden in making decisions regarding
research [12]. However a systematic review we conducted found that much of the existing research
involves hypothetical scenarios and has been conducted in North America [13], meaning little is known
about how families actually negotiate these complex proxy decisions in practice, or under differing
legal frameworks. Another recent systematic review which examined how ethical challenges, including
proxy consent, are operationalised in research with people who have dementia also found that there
is a current paucity of evidence, and concluded that this is a key area for future research [14].
The DECISION Study aimed to explore the experiences of family members of individuals who lack
capacity and who have been approached to participate in a research study. The objective was to gain
an understanding of how proxy decisions about research participation are made in practice in order
to develop and tailor future supportive interventions.

Methods
Design
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with family members who had acted as a decision maker
about research participation for a person who lacks capacity. The qualitative data were analysed using
thematic analysis to identify and report patterns or themes within the data. Ethical approval for the
study was provided by the School of Medicine Research Ethics Committee, Cardiff University (SMREC
Reference Number 17/54).

Sampling and recruitment
Research networks, community groups, and research registries such as Join Dementia Research [15]
disseminated information about the study to their members, who then contacted the research team
if they were eligible and interested in participating. Purposive sampling techniques were used to
obtain a maximum variation sample. Participants included those who had experienced decisionmaking in different circumstances (e.g following a progressive loss of capacity or a sudden loss of
capacity), relationships (e.g spouse, adult child), types of study, and decision outcomes (agreed or
declined participation on behalf of the person). We anticipated that approximately 20 interviews
ould e e ui ed to eet the stud s ai s, ho e e defi i g sa ple sizes a priori in qualitative
research is not straight forward [16].

Data collection
Following written informed consent, interviews were conducted either face-to-face at the
pa ti ipa t s ho e o a othe pla e of thei hoi e, o
telepho e. I te ie s e e o du ted
one researcher (VS) with a nursing background and experience in conducting research with adults who
lack capacity. A topic guide was developed by three researchers (VS, FW, KH) which was informed by
the relevant literature, findings from a recent systematic review [13], and in conjunction with a lay
advisory panel. The lay panel supporting the project consisted of four members of the public with a
range of experience of caring for family members with impaired capacity. They advised on the
acceptability and clarity of the interview questions. The topic guide was further iteratively refined
during the data collection period. Interviews were digitally audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
The transcripts were checked for accuracy and completeness against the source data and anonymised.

Data analysis
Data e e the ati all a al sed usi g B au a d Cla ke s app oa h involving familiarisation with the
data and developing, analysing and reporting themes [17]. Data generation and analysis were
undertaken concurrently to facilitate iterative coding and generation of themes, and exploration of
candidate themes during subsequent interviews [18]. The first 11 interview transcripts were initially
coded by one researcher (VS) and reviewed independently by the rest of the research team to review
and establish the validity of the coding framework, prior to complete coding of the remaining data
[18]. Qualitative Data Analysis software (NVivo 11, QRS International) was used to assist with data
management. Developments in the analytical process were recorded through field notes, reflective
discussions, and data analysis memos held in NVivo [19]. Adequate information power [20] was
assessed as being reached following complete coding of 17 interviews with no new themes being
identified.

Results
Participants
Interviews were conducted with 17 family members who had acted as a research proxy (either a
consultee or legal representative) for a relative with impaired capacity. Participants were
predominantly female (n=13, 76%), and were either an adult son or daughter (n=12, 70%), daughterin-law (n=1), or spouse (n=3, 18%) of the person they represented, and one person was both a
daughter and spouse.
Participants were family members of a person with dementia (n=16) or who had cognitive impairment
following a stroke (n=1). Interviews were either co du ted at the pa ti ipa t s ho e = , 4 % , othe
location (n=4, 24%) or by telephone (n=5, 29%). Interview duration was between 19-90 mins (mean
44 minutes).
Key themes were identified which captured the way proxies made decisions, viewed their authority
as decision-maker, and experienced the challenges of making proxy decisions about research.

Theme: taking all things into consideration

A balancing act
Proxies balanced a range of different factors to construct a decision, which included whether there
were any advantages or benefits for their family member, balanced against any potential risks or
harms. If the expected benefits outweighed any potential adverse effects then the proxy would agree
to participation, or if there were no direct benefit then most proxies would agree to participation
provided there was no detrimental effect. Benefits and harms were viewed as relational, where both
the person and their proxy would be affected as part of their intertwined caring relationship, where
they would either mutually benefit or both experience the negative impacts. Participating in research
was viewed as a joint enterprise for both the patient and the proxy, however proxies primarily sought
to promote the interests of the person they care from whilst protecting them from harm.
If I thought that the e as so ethi g that as goi g to i p o e he , he ellbeing tremendously,
then I’d ju p at it ut I ha e to look at the isks of e e a little it that she’s less tha hat she is o .
That’s … that is ot goi g to e good fo he , fo he a d us, you k o , ultimately, it’s ot goi g to e
good fo us [ 6, adult daughte ]

Weighing advantages and disadvantages of participation
The range of benefits or advantages considered by proxies went beyond those that might arise from
the intervention or medication under investigation, or any additional monitoring and access to
specialist expertise that may form part of the research activity. Benefits identified as important
included social engagement with others, such as the opportunity for the person to meet and talk to
new people.
Being able to talk to people, having different people to talk to…….lifts he ood you k o …… a d
that’s hy I like to keep goi g to as a y thi gs as I a , a d hy I take pa t i as u h esea h as
e a [ , ale spouse]

The value of participating in research was seen as something more than just a route to getting better
care or treatment, but as something enriching - an opportunity to make a positive contribution and to
do so e good o ha i g a oppo tu it to tell thei sto , k o i g that the were helping others
and contributing to society.
If it helps he , g eat. If it helps othe people p o a ly e e
pe so helped [ 8, adult daughte ]

ette

e ause the e’d e

o e tha o e

Potential harms that proxies were concerned about were related to any distress or upset caused to
the person they cared for. The risk was weighed up against the benefits of participating by proxies.
He o ’t u de sta d hat you’ e sayi g. Well e ould say you’ e ha i g a s a a d he you get
there, he would get quite agitated, a d it is ’t o th it fo dad [ , adult daughter]

Precarity and maintaining the status quo
Proxies saw their primary role as being to maintain the best quality of life for their family member for
as long as possible, whilst doing what they could to make their life better. The person with cognitive
impairment was viewed as being in a precarious situation, where they could not afford to be any worse
off than they already are. Many proxies also provided direct care for the person they represented, but
these care arrangements were seen as fragile where a dete io atio i the pe so s health could
mean that the proxy would no longer be able to meet their care needs. This meant that proxies were
reluctant to risk any complications that would jeopardise the status quo.
“o it’s tough e ause … I ea she’s uite happy o e the e at the i ute. A d e a e o a ... you
k o … e’ e okay. Do ’t get e o g. The e a e still issues but we manage and we muddle along
okay [ 6, adult daughte ]

Theme: knowing the big and the little things

Familiarity and similarity
Where proxies had not had explicit discussions with the person they cared for about their preferences
for research participation, they were still comfortable making a decision as they used other things that
they did know about the person to guide them. The closeness of their relationship may mean they
have shared core values or held similar views about things, which helped the proxy to know what the
person would have decided or would want.
I mean, I think of what my mum might have wanted when she as … you k o , hat decisions she
would have made prior to this disease taking over. My mum and I have always had a really very close
elatio ship. You k o
e’ e al ays ee lose…. so I think p etty u h e see thi gs e y si ila
[06, adult daughter]
Proxies sometimes discussed the issue with other family members, but more often just informed them
if the person was going to be participating. For some proxies, once they had made a decision that the
person would participate in research, they would involve the person themselves to he k it as OK
as a form of assent rather than seeking any informed or active involvement in the decision itself.
However, if the person they cared for strongly dissented then the proxy would respect it. Proxies felt
that they knew the person well, and so knew the signs of dissent, even if they were not verbally
expressed.

…it ould depe d ho she said it, I thi k, e ause I k o he , if the e as e ough feeli g i it, o I
ould ’t a t to do that, o, the I’d e like ell you k o , she does ’t a t to do that, it’s just
judgi g he at that, at that ti e [ 6, adult daughte ]

Temporality of relationships
Proxies spoke about knowing the person through seeing them day in and day out; they were sensitive
to how they reacted to situations where they may be unable to express their views or feelings. They
also k e iog aphi al aspe ts of the pe so s life su h as thei p e ious jo s a d life-long interests,
and what characteristics of the person were relevant to the particular decision context.
“ay the possibility was that she would want to feel, that she would want to be sick a lot of the time.
She [always] hated that feeling of being sick. I would most probably not let her be in any research that
would ha e that…. k o i g ho
u hated feeli g si k I ould say o, do ’t do it hate e you k o
[laughte ]…. K o i g the pe so , you ha e to k o the pe so do ’t you a d silly little thi gs like that
you k o [ , adult daughte ]
Proxies also recognised that preferences may change over time, and that those who are no longer able
to express their views should not necessarily be held to those prior preferences. Several proxies used
examples from other types of decisions made for the person, such as food choices or financial
invest e ts, to sho ho the ala ed the pe so s lo g-standing preferences against their current
wishes, which were often perceived as intuitive or i the o e t rather than considered, and what
the proxy themselves might consider to be the best option using their wider knowledge of the factors
involved. Proxies also felt well placed to know whether they could comply with the practicalities of
the research, such as undergoing an MRI scan.

Being good people
Proxies recognised that research is intended to benefit others in the future, which could include
younger generations of their own family. Some proxies described how their closeness to the person
they represented also included knowing their core or moral values. Proxies considered whether the
person themselves would wish to help others or had altruistic character traits, described as being
good people... in the depths of their real being [14, adult daughter]. Proxies used examples of the
pe so s p e ious illi g ess to help i othe a s as i di atio s of their altruistic nature, such as
donating blood, volunteering, or registering as an organ donor.
He’s uite alt uisti , so I thi k he p o a ly ould help people if he ould. I do ’t thi k he’d
a out it fo hi self, he ould ’t say Oh I’ll e efit f o this [ , fe ale spouse]

o y

Theme: being trusted to do the right thing

Relationships, trust, and reciprocity
The proxies considered themselves to be trusted to make decisions in man a eas of the pe so s life.
The proxies reported that, because the person trusted them, they would also trust the decisions they
made on their behalf.
Be ause she eally t usted e less he ……a d the I ould ’t have made a bad decision for her. If I
thought it was a bad decision, if I had any doubt whatsoever, or anything, then I would ’t ha e do e
it [ , daughter-in-law]

Proxies described the reciprocal nature of trust within their relationships with those they represented.
The caring roles may previously have been reversed, either as their parent or at times of illness during
their marriage.
You ha e to ha e the t ust do ’t you, to ake a de isio fo so e ody, you, they ha e to t ust you
a d you ha e to t ust the , they k o you’ e doi g the ight thi g fo the [ , daughter-in-law]
However, not all family members were trusted equally by the person, with proxies describing how
some elati es e e o side ed u elia le o u likel to faithfull ep ese t the pe so s ishes. One
family member was usually considered to have the closest relationship with the person. Proxies
universally reported that they were the one family member with the closest relationship and were the
one most trusted by the person to make decisions on their behalf.

Making right and wrong decisions
Some proxies described knowing what to de ide as a dile
a, as the e e u su e hat the ight
decision was – which was usually linked to the decision outcome. They expressed concern about
aki g a
o g de isio hi h the ould late eg et, hi h ade it diffi ult to ake a de isio at
times.
I thought ell pe haps, I do ’t k o , ha e I do e the ight thi g. It’s e y, e y diffi ult [ , adult
daughter]
However, in comparison to other decisions that proxies had been involved in, or were responsible for,
decisions about research were not the most problematic that some proxies had faced.
I ea I’ u e tly aki g a de isio a out hethe to ha e hi put i a ho e a d I’d say that’s i
the i e, te le el …… but the de isio a out that pa ti ula it of esea h as a th ee [ , adult son]
Comfort appeared to be increased when there was expected to be no negative impact on the person,
when they felt supported by the researchers throughout the decision-making process without feeling
pressured to agree to participation, or if the pro k e the pe so s ie s a out esea h o that
they had participated prior to losing capacity.
……a d that’s the ay y
all [ , adult daughte ]

othe has al ays thought, felt. Yeah, so it as easy, did ’t o y us at

Theme: the need for support for proxy decision-makers
Whilst some proxies reported that making a decision about research was straightforward whi h did t
require great deliberation, others described it as a difficult and challenging decision.
It’s a tough … it’s, it’s ot a easy [ li ks fi ge s] de isio

[ 6, adult daughte ]

Improving the decision-making process was recognised as being much more than just ensuring the
proxy had received adequate information. Proxies thought that greater decision support when
considering research decisions would help in the future. This included orientating them towards
o side i g the pe so s o
ie s a d p efe e es.
A tually t yi g to ite it i e y si ple E glish a d sayi g if you’ e aki g a de isio fo you lo ed
one what [you] would be thinking about is what would they like to do …… a d p o pti g people so it
helps the thi k a tually it is ’t a out e it’s a out the a d hat they’d like [ 8, adult daughte ]

Proxies suggested that this support could take the form of a different sort of information sheet which
covered their role as proxy decision-maker, or other sources of advice and guidance. Some proxies
reported that simply having an opportunity to discuss what they thought the pe so s ie s a d
wishes would be and reflect on whethe the e e aki g de isio ased o the pe so s p efe e es
or their own, could have an impact on improving understanding about their role as proxy.
I looked at it, you k o , hethe u should, I just thought, just said, o, you k o , it as a i sta t
thi g, it as ’t eally the , u til afte speaki g to you, I a tually thought a out it a d I as thi ki g
ell as that the ight thi g to do? I do ’t, you k o , a d it just sta ts you thi ki g a out it does ’t
it? [ 6, adult daughte ]

Discussion
Proxy decisions about research are complex and highly contextualised. Proxies were guided by their
responsibilities and obligations to do what they thought was best for the person they cared for and
viewed decisions about research as part of their wider caring responsibility. Proxies made a decision
using what they thought the person would have decided through a o st u ted judge e t [21],
whilst balancing the relational harms and benefits of participating, in order to make a decision that
was in line with what they thought the proxy would want them to do. Thus, seeking a decision that
was authentic to the person they represented, rather than attempting to accurately predict their
preferences. The relational and constructivist nature of proxy decision-making identified in this study
is supported by previous research which describes how choosing family members to act as a proxy is
ot solel ased o thei a ilit to p edi t the pe so s ishes [22]. A family member acts as proxy
because strong family feelings of love, trust, and responsibility towards one another brings relational
obligations and responsibilities, and with these comes some discretion about how these are fulfilled
[23].
A recent Australian study explored how health proxies make decisions about treatment on behalf of
a person living with dementia [24]. The DECISION Study adds to this evidence base by showing that
research proxies also use the pe so s e p essed ishes where available and, where these were not
known, their in-depth k o ledge of the pe so s alues and preferences facilitated decision-making
o thei ehalf. A othe the e ide tified i oth studies as p o ies st iki g a ala e et ee
respecting the wishes of the person and looking after their interests [24]. As reported by proxies in
our stud , the diffi ult ala e et ee ho ou i g the pe so s ishes a d p ote ti g thei i te ests
is more complex in practice than the rigid framework of proxy decision-making described in the
bioethics literature [25].
P o ies easo s fo ag eei g to pa ti ipatio i esea h o the pe so s ehalf in our study closely
matched self-reported reasons in a study of patients approached to participate in clinical trials [26].
The findings were also consistent with a previous study that explored how proxies made decisions
about treatment and care (as opposed to research) which found that, while surrogates considered
many factors, they focused more often on the pe so s well-being than simply on their preferences
[27]. Similarly, both the previous research about treatment decisions and our study about research
decisions found that prior conversations with the person about their preferences was not a significant
factor in whether proxies prioritised well-being or preferences [27].

A previous study which explored experiences of proxy decision-making for treatment and care
decisions also found that it can be difficult, and the uncertainty of decision-making can take its toll on
proxies [28]. The participants in our stud also ide tified the tough jo of ei g a p o , which often
involved acting as an advocate for the person, and sometimes there was a burden associated with
decision-making, particularly when combined with day-to-day care for the person. There have been
calls for future research to be directed towards understanding the difficulties people actually
experience when serving in the proxy role by approaching the question of how surrogates contribute
to the care of their loved ones in terms of the complexity and muddiness observed in practice [29].
Our study has explored how decision-making for those with impaired capacity is contextualised within
the wider care and decision-making paradigm and identified the need for decision-making support for
those who experience difficulty when facing a decision about research participation on behalf of
someone who lacks capacity to consent. This may take the form of a decision aid or tool (DA). DAs are
known to be effective in supporting health-related decisions and are increasingly being used to
support decisions about research participation [30] and by family members making difficult proxy
decisions.

Strengths and limitations
This study has explored research proxy decision-making in a variety of real-life situations with a range
of family members who had acted as proxies, thereby providing rich first-hand accounts. This has
enabled an understanding of proxy decision-making from the perspective of family carers for the first
time in the UK. Limitations include the selection of proxies who all agreed to participate in the study
and therefore necessarily have a positive attitude towards research generally. We attempted to
include proxies for those who have had a lifelong impaired decision-making ability in order to
incorporate a wider range of experiences but were not able to recruit these individuals. However, we
did include those who had made decisions for the person to participate as well as those who declined,
and a range of study types including clinical trials of medicines which have different legal provisions
from other types of research [4].

Conclusions
Proxy decision-making for research is a complex process with inter-woven layers of decision-making.
Family members acting as proxies balance a number of different factors related to the person they
care for and their values, preferences and interests, within the specific decision context of the
potential harms and benefits of the study, and the practicalities of being involved. They use the
pe so s iog aphi al a ati e alo gside the i fo atio a out the specific study in question as
building blocks to construct a decision that is authentic to the person and their life, and one that they
think will lead to the best outcome for the person and, at times, for the sel es as the pe so s a e .
However, decisions can be problematic for some proxies who are concerned a out aki g the ight
decision, and some proxies may benefit from decision support in order to make an informed decision
about research participation. Ethical research which enables the appropriate participation of people
with impaired capacity is essential in order to develop the evidence-base for conditions such as
dementia.
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